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The thermally highly unstable diethyl ether sol
vate of lithium chloride was crystallised and its 
crystal structure determined. It consists of a cubic 
cluster of the composition Li4Cl4 with each of the 
four Li atoms coordinated to a molecule of di
ethyl ether.

Lithium  chloride is frequently a by-product of 
reactions w here organolithium  com pounds or 
o ther reagents prepared by deprotonation with 
butyl-lithium  are em ployed in syntheses. Extensive 
investigations in the structural chemistry of com 
plexes of lithium  salts were carried out and the 
results have recently been compiled in a review by 
Snaith and W right [1]. The structures adopted by 
aggregates of ion pairs Li+X - (scheme 1) include 
rhom bic dim ers (a), ladder-like polymers (b) as in 
[(THF)LiCl]a [2], cyclic trim ers (c), drum-like hex- 
am ers (d) and cubic tetram ers (e), which can fur
ther aggregate into polymers (f). All of these 
structural motifs are verified with various donor 
molecules bonded  to the lithium centres. Frag
m ents of the polymeric structure (b) have been 
stabilised by azetidine based ligands [3]. Structure 
(a) w ithout donor stabilisation is also present in 
the vapour phase of [LiCl]2 [4].

A m ong all lithium halides and donor solvent 
molecules, the com bination of lithium chloride 
and diethyl e ther is probably the m ost relevant 
with regard to preparative chem istry and thus the 
knowledge of the structure of a lithium chloride 
diethyl ether solvate is desirable. Earlier investiga
tions have established the structure of a lithium 
chloride solvate with HM PA [5], which consists of 
a Li4Cl4 cube with the lithium  centres coordinated 
to the oxygen atom  of 0 = P (N M e2)3 molecules. 
A nother solvate of LiCl was observed with 
TM ED A  [6], which adopts a bicyclic structure of 
the com position (LiCl)4tm eda35, consisting of a 
six-m em bered LiCl trim er fused to a four-mem- 
bered ring which adds another LiCl unit. A  diethyl 
e ther solvate of lithium  brom ide is also known, 
which is again a cube of (L iB r)4 coordinated by 
four E t20  units [7].

We got hold of a crystal of Li4Cl4-4 E t20  during 
our attem pts to synthesise ethers a-m etallated  
with group 13 m etals from  the therm ally unstable 
carbenoid L iC H 2OM e. The preparation required 
continuous m anipulation at low tem perature and 
afforded a crystalline m aterial, which itself turned 
out to be unstable and visibly decom posed with 
gas evolution at tem peratures higher than -3 0  °C. 
We m anaged to transfer such a crystal to the dif
fractom eter under perm anent cooling and were 
thus able to determ ine its structure.

M olecules of Li4Cl4 -4 E t20  are present as 
m onom ers in the orthorhom bic crystal structure 
(space group P 2 12121). The structure is shown in 
Fig. 1, the figure caption gives ranges of bond 
lengths and angles. No crystallographic symmetry 
is im posed on the heterocubane structure. In this 
respect Li4Cl4-4 E t20  and its brom ine analogue 
Li4Br4-4 E t20  behave differently. The latter crys
tallises in the monoclinic space group C2/c and the 
molecules obey crystallographic C2 symmetry [7], 
This m akes the skeleton of Li4B r4-4 E t20  more 
regular than that of Li4Cl4 -4 E t20 .
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Fig. 1 Crystal structure of [Et20  ■ LiCl]4 (ellipsoids are at 
30% probability level). Key dimensions of the aggregate 
are: L i-C l 2 .35(1)-2.40(1), L i-O  1 .90 (1 )-1 .93( 1), L i-  
Li 3 .00(2 )-3 .08 (l), C -O  1.42(9)-1.50(1), L i-C l-L i  
77.3(3)-81.5(4), C l-L i-C l 97.5(4)-102.0(4), C l-L i-O  
108.7(5)-128.8(5).

The lithium atom s in Li4Cl4 -4 E t20  are tetra- 
coordinate by three chlorine centres and the oxy
gen atom  of an ether molecule. The coordination 
geom etry is very distorted as is illustrated by the 
extrem a of the values for the O - L i - C l  angles 
[108.7(5)-128.8(5)°], while the C l - L i - C l  angles 
fall over a narrow er range of 97.5(4)-102.0(4)°. 
These values are generally sm aller than in the gas- 
phase dim er [LiCl]2 where the C l- L i- C l  angles 
are 108(4)° [4],

The geom etry at the chlorine atom s is steeply 
pyramidal, with L i - C l - L i  angles betw een 77.3(3) 
and 81.5(4)°. The position of both the Li and the 
Cl centres fulfil the expectations based on the 
V SEPR m odel despite the clearly ionic character 
of the com ponents. The L i-C l distances 
[2.346(11)-2.395(11)] are similar to those of the 
Li4Cl4• 4 HM PA adduct [2.375(10)-2.441(12) A], 
However, the L i-C l distance in crystalline 
solvent-free lithium chloride (2.182 A ) [8] and that 
in the gas-phase dim er (2.14 A ) [4] are consider
ably shorter than in our Li4Cl4 • 4 E t20 . Therefore 
this cube should not be regarded as a solvated 
fragm ent of the LiCl crystal structure.

Experim ental

Preparation o f  Li4Cl4 • 4 Et20

M ethyllithium (9.8 ml, 1.6 m  solution in diethyl 
ether, 15.7 mmol) was slowly added to a solution 
of M e3SnCH2OM e (3.13 g, 15 mmol) in diethyl 
ether (80 ml) at -7 8  °C. The reaction m ixture was 
stirred for 45 minutes at this tem perature. The un 
stable LiCH 2OM e [9] is form ed via tin-lithium  
transm etallation. A  pre-cooled ( -5 0  °C) solution 
of dimethylaluminium chloride (1.1 g, 12 m m ol) in 
diethylether/hexane (15/10 ml) was slowly added. 
The reaction mixture was kept at -7 8  °C for a fu r
ther 3 h after which a clear solution was obtained. 
A fter storage at -7 8  °C for one week, a colourless 
percipitate was form ed and in addition colourless 
crystals of Li4Cl4 • 4 E t20 . Tetram ethyltin could be 
detected in the solution by 119Sn N M R spectro
scopy.

Crystal structure determination o f  Li4Cl4-4 Et20

Scattering data collection of a single crystal of 
Li4Cl4-4 E t20  was perform ed on a Nonius Turbo 
CAD4 diffractom eter. C8H 20Li2Cl2O 2 M r = 233.02, 
crystal system orthorhom bic, space group P 2 12121, 
Z  -  8, a = 9.994(3), b = 10.496(2), c = 25.571(4) A, 
V = 2682(1) A 3 at 133(2) K, /u = 0.456 m m "1. 
2 0 max. = 50°, 6868 scattering intensities collected, 
4698 independent reflections (7?int = 0.0925). 233 
param eters, R\ = 0.070 for 2756 scattering in ten 
sities with F0 > 4o(Fa) and wR2 = 0.164 for all data. 
The absolute structure param eter adopts a value 
of -0.04(15). Solution by direct m ethods and re 
finem ent of the structure was undertaken with the 
program  SH ELX TL 5.01 [8]. H ydrogen and lithium  
atom s were refined with isotropic displacem ent 
param eters while all o ther atom s were refined 
anisotropically. Crystallographic data (excluding 
structure factors) have been deposited with the 
Cam bridge Crystallographic D ata  Centre as sup
plem entary publication no. CCDC-159334. Copies 
of the data can be obtained free of charge on appli
cation to CCDC, 12 Union Road, Cam bridge CB2 
1EZ, U K  (e-mail: deposit@ ccdc.cam.ac.uk).
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